
59 Moy Road Dungannon BT71 7DT, Dungannon, BT71 7DT
02877 882041

Jaguar E-Pace 1.5 P300e R-Dynamic SE Black 5dr Auto

Vehicle Features

3 flash lane change indicators, 3 rear head restraints, 3 seat
bench in 2nd row, 3x3 point rear seatbelts, 7 kW onboard
charger, 11.4" touchscreen with central ICP, 40:20:40 rear seat
fold, ABS, Adaptive cruise control, All surface progress control
(ASPC), Android Auto, Anti-lock Braking System, Apple car play,
Approach Illumination, Automatic headlights, Blind spot assist,
Bluetooth connectivity including audio streaming, Body colour
door handles, Body coloured side sills, Body colour front and rear
lower bumper main moulding and lower side cladding, Body
colour upper spoiler, Bright metal pedals, Carpet mats, Centre
console with armrest, Centre high-mounted stop light, Child
locks on rear doors, Configurable dynamics, Customer
configurable autolock, DAB digital audio broadcast, Dark satin
grille tips, Driver condition monitor, DSC - Dynamic Stability
Control, Dynamic volume control, Eco driving style assistant,
Electric front/rear windows with one touch/anti pinch, Electric
front/rear windows with one touch/auto up/down, Electric
heated/power fold memory door mirrors with approach lights
and auto dimming driver side, Electric power assisted steering,
Electric rear axle drive, Electronic brake force distribution,
Electronic parking brake, Emergency brake assist, Emergency
braking, Emergency services call system, Enhanced ambient
lighting, Fixed panoramic glass sunroof, Front airbags with
passenger seat occupant detector, Front and rear curtain
airbags, Front and rear parking aid, Front and rear seatbelt
reminder, Front passenger airbag deactivation, Front seatbelt
pretensioners, Front side airbags, Gasoline particulate filter,
Heated washer jets, Heated windscreen, Height adjustable front
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Miles: 7422
Fuel Type: Petrol Parallel PHEV
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Portofino Blue
Engine Size: 1498
Body Style: Estate
Insurance group: 40E
Reg: AVZ5086

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4395mm
Width: 1900mm
Height: 1648mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

494L

Gross Weight: 2670KG
Max. Loading Weight: 572KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

201.8MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 58L
Number Of Gears: 8 SPEED
Top Speed: 134MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 6.5s
Engine Power BHP: 304.4BHP
 

£39,995 
 

Technical Specs
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seatbelts, Hill start assist, Home charging cable Mode 2, Hooks
loadspace, InControl remote, Interactive driver display, Intrusion
sensor and alarm, ISOFIX on outer rear seats, Jaguar drive
control with adaptive surface response, Jaguar script and leaper,
Jaguar Toggle sport shift selector, Keyless entry, Lane keep
assist, Large fuel tank, Leaper for duo leather and embossed
leaper for windsor leather, Leather steering wheel, LED tail
lights, LED third brake light, Loadspace cover, Loadspace light,
Loadspace storage net, Locking wheel nuts, Low friction launch,
low grill mesh and low bumper valence, low grill mesh and low
bumper valence, Luggage tie-downs in loadspace, Manual
height/reach adjust steering wheel, Metal load space scuff
plates, Multifunction steering wheel, Narvik black antenna pod
and side pillar finisher, Online pack with data plan - E-Pace,
Outside temperature gauge, Overhead lighting console, Passive
front head restraints, Passive suspension, Pivi pro connected
infotainment system with smart settings and navigation pro,
Power child locks, Power sockets, Public charging cable Mode 3,
Push button start, Rain sensor windscreen wipers, R Dynamic
badge, R Dynamic body colour bumpers, Rear air vents, Rear
bench seats, Rear collision monitor, Rear fog lights, Rear side
wing doors, rear tow eye cover and grille mesh, rear tow eye
cover and grille mesh, Rear traffic monitor, Rear wash wiper,
Remote central locking, Satin black grained front outer grille,
Satin black grained front outer grille, Satin chrome gearshift
paddles, side fender vent mesh and finisher, side fender vent
mesh and finisher, Single front passenger seat, Speed
proportional steering, Sunvisors with illuminated vanity mirrors,
Torque vectoring brake, Traffic sign recognition with adaptive
speed limiter, Trip computer, Twin exhaust tailpipe, Twin front
cupholders, Two zone climate control, Tyre pressure monitoring
system, Variable front intermittent wipers, Voice control system
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